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MARKETS

rLOWK
fcu.L..7hf...m.?JL

w'!.na.

!e fVejeclcd A" t1'MI34- - rejected

fViW!$V. "grille . lurlfUl oat,

rfc,Un .rif nnscd FnllovVm- r,' e

nfkeLr. n"? Iim I m nno.i winter
clear. 'VbiS i; Kansas clear, cotton sack
n'KU.WVlo straight ration sacks , I ii.n
11 nn.nnl mtlnn saras ) u iv nu

'?;.. rt
clear. HMi Is-- l'lt 'trilRht8"Mu1n n fill ... fnvnrlt.

5SO?VAoWII!!srcll" mills choice and fanrj
'nV K SoftS miiK erodes

BKldOi patent M'".o pt ot n wm nulet but Wo
,u?tl it ISWBBO per . ns to uunlltv

PROVISIONS
firm lth n fn'r Jobblnjr 1e

7nd Foflonlni are hequotntlons Cft t.ppf In

MS, SS atf hlrjhMu. SHe Wccm
K hSm. T88 : 5V
J? nrt- - hnnVo I cured Was SHflUhje t do,

do "" smoke.("mlWl " .i...1V.rU,; 'imnlr.l rltv cured, nnlllllU'lc . """""" ,o,T . !,. .
4 bran

II .

fSllu' HUe AS. do tubs llW.eio?. Pure
J ir kettle rendered In tlorc.cs n'ao i uo . uo
In tubs lllic

, REFINED SUGARS
market was iutet hut stent! CJunln

tiotiS? tirn jlntvurniiulated. Mf1 (lie ..fowlipid 7H)07?nc, .ntifn tinners' A, 7 2U3
ffijci soft (trades (l35f7 5Uc

DAIRY PRODUCTS
nUTTFIl The mnrkft rulfil alpn.h viltli a

hlMiunlncM ilnlmt (Juolntlon WVBtcf n soil I

W(lic "trn nrsln sniuinttc llrts utlt
IVit nfion.H X7JTWr,li''irly prlnn

vrnie rxtrn II ffllJc . firm, jnm
".MromU Jf,i27'4r .irl rip. print. ..

KOOH The brltrr nrn.1pn.wrrr firmer Kllh
i eood demand uuntntlonii In free .me;, nrur
br extras S"i. per los! , nenrbj firsts. .,.n per
landard roue neirb inrreiit rerelpls .l i Ufa
; per ease eiieptlnnnl lots hlithir. Western

ntrai. --'He per .Inn Western ettrn firsts $7 jii
Mr nst firsts il,7ri1"ttt prr .tisc, fnn.j ne
pried ean.lle.1 fnsli eggs were Jobblne nt Jll
10c per .lor

CIinKSP Offerlnns were only mo.ternte nn.l
trie mnrKe. ruieu eieiuu i.u nun;- - inn uit. .! .hn . lltl. fill

Uc . do. lo fair to food. l.Vi 0 Jilc . mrt
Iklnw Off He

POULTRY
LHE The market wna nulrt nn.l fowl- -

!f" ii irffi
wire

Tnivls. 11)1-

, roosters . sprlnu . hlckens. nccor.i
nit to quillt welKhlnK 11(2 lbs nple.e --Mf
JOc , while LeRhorns iicciirtllnB: to iimllti. J14i
He. Alien" ns in sur ami iiuniuy, nwnic
pltpons pl.lj per pair JHWJOc , no , muni; per
pair, iivi "

DnnSHIJl) Dem-in.- l nbsorbe.l the limited re
ttlpls and alues were writ sustnln. .1 Tot
otUng are the quotations 1 reah killed poulto,

dry packed Fowls lli to box. dr idekeil fanc
lefected '.'2'4t .welBhlna I'i .1 lbs nplee
S.c , welahlnB 1 lbs nplece 'J.'r . welshlnir. Tk
lh aplprn .lr nrlrhtpft 1 lbs nplece. 1RW
2De t fowls lee packed In birrela fnno. dry

northern Indlani and Illinois emtlng
Jlcked lbs iplecn, Jf-n- do, southern In.llnna
and Illinois, nelgiilne 4 lbs nplt.e lc , smaller

18Wnc old roosters dr picked lrtIliet Jirsej. f.inej 4H8I4". , U8 , other
nearby. plnlilnir 1H IpJ lbs nplece, 1Sw40c
imjllor sIzp. iHPIHo. dutls nenrbj, BprliiK
lflO-O- c squabs per do- - Whttn, nelKtilnir
11012 lbs per do $4 niKi1" white wolKhlnK
J010 lbs per don T 8"Hj4 311. while, wclnh-In- c

8 lbs per iln7 I ItM 111, do, .In 7 lbs

Ir oor, $ nofj J 7n. do do. 0(Hi lbs
r.r do2 tl 7.'tt', dark, St DU4i.ll, small und
No 2. 50c It 10

FRESH TRUITS
beslrftbl stock was In fair nauect nnd pon

lljr steady unilr moderntn oltcrliic Win
tattons AppIph. nor bbl Inrmiti $ttj(l(l
Jtldffln nl. lion Divln $jj othtp xnrl
Ctlcs Mii2 GOi Nj .. Jl 2'U2 tipple AN est
trn, wr box )l !I1WI " limons. pnr box
S50tM2ii, iilnenpnltH per rrntn I'ortu ttl o

IMOtfS blAdtberrten Nirjh Cnrolhm ur ut
if; hucklt berrlpc North t'nroltnu, per U

J29Hc ffooelerrtPB per nt ic rispbcrrlct,
red per lit ilWHt , cherries Dolaunro ntui
Marjlaml per lb IfiCHc ilo tlo vvr it iVfix ul.r,fe. ll- ..A- - 1 TMir I if
fthialoupes riorlun t)T crate J2f(M riU, do,
'lorldi per crntp, JIJ wittrmelonu rior
da, per car, IJ0O(tf35(

VEGETABLES
Iteeelpts were quit.) Mberul. but choice afock

old fulrlv niul t.rl. .h nf niiiHf ilpMerlrtMnntt werH
lleadlly malntufned tJuotatlonu White pom- -
tops, per bbl No 1 Norfolk I rwiU.I 7.1. .NoI&--

.

? Norfolk (1 7nL' '.'1 culls. NnrfolTt SI Wt
J,Wi No 1 North Cnriillnu iHnll.Ti No J
worm (.aroiini 11 r.intfj Mweei pninioeB jer
nt. per basket No 1 43ifSil0i No ' aft
JOc. Hwect potatoeM Jers.' D.lnwnro nn.l
Itirrland per hamper No 1 7"c l N'n J
yiiOHUL Onions. UiMna tier rummer trnte
M 1, II 11(1 1,7.1. .No a II iiWlWI ( ub
bite, nustern Hhore nor bbl irate tl 105'.'
4oi do per bbl, flill'i;, Celerj. Ilorldi,

irate tl 7,1(iS 2,1 Wnlerinaa, per lull
uaches, 11 riHrii2 mi lleans North Cnrollni

Mr bbl basket Wax. But l ureeii .'ISO
BOewll llenns Norfolk; Krien ter W bbl
f(.0ijl Iieann, Norfolk itroeu, per H bbl
tAiKet 73c WX1 lienna Norfolk, wax per
Hbbl basket fUW7nt Pepperfl, rlorldi per
rarrler, I2ip2 111 Cggplant riorlda, per crate,
JI'SoO.'Bu Hnuash Norfolk per bbl liwIftl do do , per 't bbl hamper Bur Mil
Corn, riorlda, ptr riute, 51 BUQiJIli (.'ucuin

g oero, norroiK inr bbl, l.'bdti.i ruciiinucra.
I Norfolk per '4 bbl luskel IlKillil ('ileum--

Mm Norfolk per 'i bbl Tie Mil
Vucumbers. Nurth Carullna. por bbl . Jl filHr.'
fo, do per baiket ilnyiiiic Tomatoea rlur
VA. V'T rarrler Knno II i't&i cliol.e 7.1.
wl TomitoeM MlsatsslppI per
igtrROo AiparOKUs, Jerse per bunch luniiUOlHc prime. loWl-- V culls AtrUc .Mush-
rooms, per 4 lb basktt lint (f nu

THE WEATHER
Onicial Forecast

WASHINGTON. .Juno 2J
For entern l'eimsjlvanla aiul Nei Jer-e- y:

Fair tonight! aatiirdny pattly clou.l ;

Rot much chnnge In temperature j moilet.ito
tst winds becoming light anil inrlable
The disturbance that was cential oer

jestern Kanaaa anJ Xebraslia yesterday
ha.moea northeautwanl to Manitoba ami
rms caused showers In tho MIsHourl and
Upper Mlaslsalpiil villcys nnd In the western
like region A trough ettenUs southward
to Texas and showers lme, ocouned at its
eastern edge alontr the MIsalBsippl Itler.Fair weather prenlls In the Atlantic State
this morning The temperature changes In
the eastern portion of the country haa

n of minor Importance and a slight
eenclency continues nt most places.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obaervatlons taken at 8 a. 111 , Eastern time
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nel.I ..?l,,il,l'"e ''.nll Sreniitl tssnns bennr. Jnne 3.
J0.D Produreilln Willi

0M"i" );sons for future reference In the wrltlnp of our
1,"',iv'?hl"J leilrer will tie nd to answrr In Its columns n

" mr. lessons nun tpnpnll interest t renuers.

lly 0. HOYT
Head of tlio Metro Scenario Staff

TMI2 moat dimettll mrt of
Is getting jollr plot 11 li some-tlm-

more illlllcult to Ret tho plot for n
single-ree- l subject that for the feature
In the feature picture joii hftp more lntl
tiiile You tan use more characters and
introduce more complication

In the shnit subject howeer, J oil have
the Rreat opportlltlltj for sceinrl.i develop'
inent You can lav the groundwork for

our future Ynu need Just thl liltul of
prnctlce to lit Joitrsclf to luitidle scenario
tleveiopmcnt on a larger scale

The most siieicssful scenario writers of
todni hno passed through llil training
nnd that In what gles them the suretv
of touch tho confidence needed by all who
write The Binge actor, who hat spent
jenrs In stoclti, usuillj has tho assurance,
the flnlsh, that he neer Would get It he
worked nw of his life on HroadwiU

I.llie the nctoi, the scenario writer nn
get Into bad habits If ho iloemi t watch out
lie must seelt to improve nnd be nlle to
the Innovations and Improvements In the
builncsH As a rule In life, we must till
lenrn to creep before we walk and In the
scenario Held we must willo short scenarlot
before attempting; the longer ones

There Is nnother reason uhj It Is well
to stntt in n humble wn The llt'le Inci-
dents that offer the bnsls of ft short photo-
play inn) be used ns 1 harm ter studies In a
larger sienarlo do Into any largo public
pa Ik nnd look over the people There Is
ntt old man with a faded medal, hulf asleep
on a bench

What Is his life? What hus been his
life' U'hi Is ho thcrc7

If ,M)U ennttot get ncoualntcd with htm
use jour What trngedv or
sorrow has reduced him to this level?
Where nie his friends A story grows
nnd pcrlnps It will make n slngle-rco- l
dtnma .

If jou are writing n multlpte-ice- l drama
this old man becomes a character study
Some Incident In his life mn work Into
the story You must have n deep under-
standing and Bmpathi for theso hits of
driftwood If jou would make vour drama
ptils.ito with feeling A ktndlv old lady
Belling (lowers may bo tho connecting link
to tho homes of millionaires In n short
stot may bo tho person who finds the
dropped necklace In a longer drama

Kvcrj one of us has a personality thnt
Is Indlvlduil nnd distinctive Unch waif,
etch broken-dow- n ohnracter In the city's
mulct tow. has possibilities nnd limitations
Come to know them, get close to tho heart
of the cltj, that our own heart may bent
In rhj thm that thero may be a response
from jou

Translate their hopes, their fears, their
Ulcils and thelt abasement Make their
lives ring true The will ring truo only
In pioportlon to the depth of our own
understanding If ou Inck the vital spark,
the will be incnnlnglcss to jou If they
livo and have .Inn 111, It Is the reflected
chnrm of your own Inner being No ono
cin hope to be a great writer uuIcbh first
he has great timlei standing Anv thing less
than one's best Is not worth giving

You cannot give join best to jour work
unless ou enn give jour best to life first
In propoitlon to jour giving, to jour st

Hiding. Jou will receive O Henry
hid a deep sjmpithv for the million hu-
man atoms In the big cltj nnd he gnvo tho

CLOTHING MAXIIFAtTUKRRS
PLENTY OP TRADE

Tide of Prosperity Hits Virtually All
Lines of Business in Philadelphia

Piospects of plent of business antici-
pated by clothing manufacturers and
wholesilers of men's nnd women's furnish-lug- s

foi the autumn season ns a result
of tho tide of prosperltj sweeping over tho
rountry. aro Included In tho wceklj review
of Philadelphia trade of It a Pun rl Co
Virtually every oilier business Is reported
ns moro active than usual at this season

The rovlow sijs In pnrt
' Conditions In Ihe local cotton ynrn trade

show ISsk uctlvlty than the previous Meek,
nnd collections nro not finite as rood
Conditions nro considered satlsfactorj-- .

however In tho local wool trade, con-

ditions still favor the heller and tho recent
Increase In prices Is well maintained The
domnnd Is fait and while manufacturers
nre not Inclined to buy ahead on account ot
high prices they are compelled to do so to
obtain supplies, but nre onlj hujlng for
Immedl ite requirements

"Manufacturers ot mens clothing nre
looking forward to a largo fall and winter
season, many have booked good fall busl
ness Clonk and suit manufacturers lire
generally quiet Shirtwaist manufacturers
have had n good season, but there Is a little
lull In prices

'The situation In Iron and 3teel shows
but little change and plants continue to be
operating to full capaeltj with ordeis
booked ahead for manj months Quick

Is difficult to obtain Koielgn hujlng
. .intitules to be 11 ptomlnent factor, though
domestic business Is also active

'Conditions In the lumber market have
not imterlnllj changed ; prices nre Btlll
low and tho New orlt embargo has con
sldvrubly tied up shipments In thnt quurtor
The embargo hero In tome sections has
been lifted but the jurds ate still tioubled
to some extent bj lnbor dlflteultlijs

MONEY MARKET SHOWS
FIRMNESS

Experienced Observers See Prospects
of Mexican Trouble Advancing Rates

NHW YOltK, June 23 The money mar-ke- t

In all of Its departments continues to
quletlj. show Increasing lirmness of tone
A few months ago nothing seemed less im-

probable than a contingency of higher
rates for funds, particularly In view of the
unprecedented volume ot our exports and
the large amount of. gold received from
Canada The advance In money rates has
been very moderate and no stringency of
funds Is looked for

The present situation and prospectB were,
however, clearly forecast by experienced
observers of the money market The com-

munity at large Iriespectlvo of the finan-

cial interests, can readily realize that with
the extraordinary position of the United
Stales, with our trade and Industry moving
in unprecedented volume for foreign and
domestic account, and with our standing as
a financial tpo"""' 'or fore'S" credits In
huge amounts, the added complications of
financing a war with Mexico could not fail
to advance rates for money In thla coun-

try.
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SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON Humble

HARRY

photoplay

Imagination

ANTICIPATE

INCREASING

Tlier wilt ha followed br n
n riillndelnhln tut nut

arpiiarld.
nr questions ueniinc uireciiy

world some of Its greitest short stories
Likewise, ho know the Kouthvvcst and Its

characters, and his tales of this country
rank with those of llrel Hrtrte lie knew
tticin because he could feel and respond to
l.llnnn emotions People havo cilled hi"
Work mechanical because he had the trick
of giving an unusual. Illogical twist at tho
finish ot each stnrv Thnt pnr.t was

but deeper nnd stronger thin
nn) thing else wns his sjmpnthetlc under-
standing ot his characters They lived nnd
will nlwajs live for those who can under-
stand

Lion t bo ono of the thousands who sub-
mit dramas thnt do not do them Justice
Ho ollglnal Ask yourself It the scenario
jou are about to mall out has something
human, natural or clever about It He frank
with jourself and jou will saia postage

Tho IMItor Can wrlle trite stories with-
out half trjltig It Isn't trlle stories that he
Is looking for The author iiiny tie the veriest
beginner, Jet have his work stand out be-

cause he has grasped something big All
tho editors aro looking for this writer

Ills script innj he In the middle of n
huge pile of several hundred ml it will not
be lost A rojnl vvehomo awaits It vvhllo
tho others are "going the rounds ' Prom
that moment tho author Is maikrd and his
work Is In demnnd

In conclusion, we can onlv repeat that
It Is best to trj' the single-ree- l plnys nt
first If jou woula Icirn scenirlo ionti na-

tion If jou never tare to vvtlto th full
nnd this Is where the monev lies

Jou need not bother If If Is a htrther at
all. jou hint better not ttj Writing must
lie 11 pleasure and never work Writing
must be natural, almost a tedec ot jour
own feeling and understanding

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Interested Perhaps wo shall be able to

compile 11 list of producers with their
wants None such has jet been published
however You can gauge the genrr.il wants
of the compinlcs bj rending the stories
of their films In tho wceklv ttade Journals

A Pussj footer In rcgird to the filming
of stories nliemlV published In book or
iiiiiRnrlno form, It Is very hard to saj Just
what terms jou could mike with the
author Probably he would be willing to
share ".IO-u- " Ask hint

O Kdgnr Haines Kor details as to tho
required length, etc. of scenarios In the
IIvnvtNo t.FtiOEti's content watch further
announcements

r Allbrlght Your flrBt ipiestlon is not
general enough for answer In theso
rolumhs If jou do not Know the form
that scenes should take, reread earlier les-

sons In which short portions of scenaiios
aro reproduced, or watch fqr the model
scenario to be printed nt the close of tho
lessons "VAur story seems crj slight
even for a r. It lacks orlglnalltv
Xamcs need not bo repented In full nfter
they aro once given

12 P 1. You can leiril whit "goes
over" on the sctcen bj' watching the re lo-
tions of nn audience There Is cr often
applause, ispeclnllj In large audiences
nnd In every group ot spectators thero Is
11 general sense of success or failure A'om
own lenctlons nio a prettv safe test when
jou aren't the author of the scenario

MISS ANGLIN FORMS

OWN MOVIE COMPANY

Dramatic Star to Appear in
Eight Feature Films

Independently

By the Photoplay Editor
A '.ew film company sprang Into being

jestnrdaj. with Its principal lumlnnrv no
less distinguished nn artist than Margaret
Anglln

Tho name of the new concern Is the Mar-
garet Anglln Picture Corporation .Inmcs
Hhesgreen who for four jears has served
ns Miss Anglin's manager, promoted tho

Miss Anglln had received stag-
gering offers from film firms In both Amer-
ica and Europe, but stendfantly remained
out of screen work until Bho linked her
name with the present corporation

Her contract calls for a series of eight
films, and will In no vvav Interfere with her
arrangement to appear under tho manage
inent of the Charles Frohmmi Company

Tho officers and Incorporator of the cor-
poration are .lames D Barton, president ,
.lames Hhesgreen, first vlto president; Ai-th-

Voegtlln, second vice piesldent, Irving
J Dltteahoeffer, secretarj, and L'diwiril W
Puller, treasurer.

The first release Is promised for Septem-
ber Mr Voegtllue will dlreit tho ptoduc-tlon- s

and art departments with the as-
sistance of Livingston Piatt

That last Item the of scenic
designer Piatt Is u, very hopeful sign Tho
movies will nt last have nu artist of the
"new stagecraft" working for them

James K Hnckett. lessee nnd manager
ot the Criterion Theatie, Is so Impiesstd
b "Civilization" nt least so we hear the
big picture now current there, that he has
paid Thomas II Inco the compliment of
erecting a slab, lettered in gold, in the
lobby of the theatre, bearing tho following
Indorsement

"Ah h member of the league to enforce
pence I welcome at mj theatie this powerful
and artistically presented lesson to the
American public, on tho necessity of pre-
paredness for national defense

"JAMKS K HACKHTT"
The funny part Is that "Civilization," ac-

cording to all reviews, Is a pacifist film
which might square with one side ot the
propaganda of the League to Jmforce
Peace, but which certainly has not a word
to say for preparedness.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NKW YOP.K. June 23 lllTTTCn Sllihtly

iiiji.bi uiiiuK " neancr lor oilier quailllea
ueceipia. ivuiu uickikgi uvs
mailer muring aiiwouftc , oiai uairy,
2014c . Imitation creamery JSOKShc

"So

KUUS Generally nrm esneclalh on hlsheat
and lowest cradej Itecelpts 23 JOS VWilto
eniiu 28W30c other kradea unchanged

Theatrical Baedeker
STANLEY Friday and Saturday

Plnwn ." hlht Vlrtne l.nn.u a I n !.. 11. . ...
mount film, and a uoldberg cartoon

ronnEST The "Na'ar Do Well," with Kathlyn
Williams, a ten-re- production by tha SellsCompany, of tha novel of Panama, by HexBeach, who wroto "The Hnollers "

ARCADIA Friday and Saturday. "The Snow.bird" with Mabel Taliaferro, a Metro pro-
duction

VICTOniA Friday and Saturday. "Tha Masked
Hlder."

PALACE Friday and Saturday A GutterMagdalene." with Fannte Ward, a Leak.Paramount production
LOCUST Friday Saturday Dorian'sDivorce," with Ltonal liar r moro UrateValentine,
BELMONT- - Friday Saturday Tho

man.-- - wan meougra jiouerta ana Mabel von
Uurnand, "The tirtman," vvitn CTnarlle, Cbap- -

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Florence. Nash, in "Pansy's

Punch " by VVlilard Mick. JackN...lnr. In Odd Stuff 1! 1.1.7. .

HV,

Tha

and
and

and Wo

Par.
L'

.'.nr,,. x;n...i v..rKt ! - Troupe
a dramal'o lt'?ni Mr and Jdra. Burton Wr-a- t.

JulUU Plxa. Iha Crisps. Redford andWlnchauter. tha Ambltr Ufotbar and thoplcturaa.
rtlUBE Batar. a Cabarel." a mualcarcomd.a he. Yellow ferll'' Bon Haiti. John Blniir

and
and
noma

cast,

3lrls. tha i I'aca opera company. FriendDownlna. Ueldtr and Packer In "Lea--
I ftn,iV,on 5tt3 ?,uft- - ' ' Home. Sweet"l Mondo galla ana tba Thm

OBANl Th Sevan Colonial Belles, la musical

?. ?ftJS? ZZJV&.TJ, . VwysMonttr
tAt.1 Itntk SCKrsBV llvfonVn.s- s- -- - f ).sVMr4

:uptdn iiU- -

SINGLE TAX EXPLAINED

LUCIDLY BY ASSISTANT

SECRETARY OF LABOR

Louis F. Poat'tf Book Outdoes
Even Henry George's Able

Exposition of Proposed
Economic Reform

OTHER NEW VOLUMES

Wlnt vvllh sonp-lio- x orntorn nnd side-wnl-

ptopiignndlsls, ehenp demagogs and
sincere but wocfuljv Ignotnnt humnnltnrl-nn- s

nil inarching under the banner of
the lntmo "reformer" Ins fallen Into

dlsteputc. Just ns Ihe name "politician" hns
for all the President nnd Mt Hughes and
others nro admirable men nnd politicians,
too

Louis r Post, assistant Secretnrj of
Lnbor of tho United States Is one of those
Intcllcctti il cconomlu reformers that me
distinguished from the contemptible miss
hv tenson of the fart Hint thev do not ap-

peal to Ignorance, passion prejudice self-

ishness or lovctotisness Hv I'tlllng John
P Unckefeller untiles or liilllng nt .1 I'
Morgm Mr Pint could quickly beconi' one
of the n men In Noith Atnerici
Hut .Mr Post prefers something less pop-

ular nnd finaiiclilly prolllahlc
Mr Post's "The Taxation of I.in.l

Vnlues" I Hobbs Merrill Compnnj. Itidliut-npolls- )

Is nn exposition find mi nrgument
In favor of what Is known ns "the single
tax," tho I mil lnbor nnd fiscal refoim
populnth hut crroucotisH supiioscd o

of his nmstctly ndvocniv of II) t

Inve been iiincelvid b the late llciuv
George

The tevlewer to whom tho I'tcrnrv cdltot
Inttustcd this volume hippms to be u
single tnxci Therefore he in ij not pup-er- lj

snv Mi Posts bool ptoves the virtue
of the single tu lint he Is able to sav
that ' I'he Tnxatlon of Land Values" pro-scu-

the thcorv niuio clenrlv, more mil-rlse- lj

tnoio cnterlnlniiinh tlmn mr, othei
book ho has seon Tot tlio man that inn
spire or thinks ho can spare, but a little
time to leain what tho si lgle tav Is. this
Is the one book, so far ns the rovicwer
knows, thnt Is better than Itenrj Ocorgcs
small volume. The Condition or Labor,
written 111 rcplj In an encj client letter In
which the Into Pope Leo XIII opposed
Socialism nnd ndvocnted Hades unionism

The single taier regards the private own

ershlp of land ns th. uiiise ot Involuntarv
povertv nnd believes the use ot lnnd ns a
Ood given right should be secured to evetj
mnti The whj of nil this is told in Mr
Post's book nnd, ns If the exposition and
nrgument weie not cleir enough, charts
thnt make them even plainer ate implovcd

Selfish people who seek a waj of getting
something for nothing who hate and ouvj
cverj mnti that has n dollar, will find ilttli
satisfaction in such n work Tho single
tn'cer does not nsk for men equal iippoi
tutiltj to consume, but equ il opportunltj
to produce nnd protection In the ovner-Mil-

ot that which thej havo produced
If any open minded earnest, Intelligent

mnn wlm has learned to reason will tend
'The Taxation of Laiul Values' he will
know what tho single tax Is and must timely
want to know more about It.

An epidemic cntlrelj different from those
we nro accustomed to think .if when wo
hear the word mentioned thoso which
filghten humans nnd stlllo business is de

In n little volume written bj Will
inm Vernon Hacl.us and published In lleurj
Holt & Co, New York It treats ot happl
ness, tho wajs to reach It and then
tells of the mums of extending It to our
fellows, nnd the Jos thnt comes through
such endeavor Its title Is "Making Hnp-plnc- ss

Cpldemlc' nnd those who would fol-

low out all that It teaches would doubtless
lealizo the greatest Joj that mini can ex-

perience the Joy of knowing that lie has
made others find causes ror rejoicing ulso
It tenches well the lesson of Hark Twain
who said 'hmilo a smite, for then jou
smllo another smile, and soon there's miles
and miles of smiles '

"The Uloom of Youth' (Small Majnnrd
& Co, Boston) Is the storj" of a Itadcilffo
girl and her niltneious friends In nnd nbout
thnt remote district known ns 'the Hick
Has." and tells what happens when Ilostun
soclctj Is Invaded bj a joting college man
and bis Kngllsh Soclnllst wife The author
does not fall to make It understood that a
hero Is a hero whether he wears Immaculate
evening dress or torn and frajed overalls,
and that jouth makes romance everywhere
Dorothy Poster Oilman the nuthcir, has
written tho story decldedlj for feminine
readers

Victor Bridges' "A Rogue by Compu-
lsion' (CI I Putnam's Sons, N(w York).
Is a storj of tho Secret Service and the
thrilling adventures of n ceitain Mr Ljn-do- n

Ho Is wronglj Imprisoned escapes,
and whllo rejoicing' over his fnedoni he
b forced to work In the service of a band

of Hples It is a hnppv Mr Lyndon when
the band Is finally iuii to earth The storj-i-s

not wanting In action and Mr llildges
has lonceived a well founded plot Ills
familiarity with the Secret Service can-
not bo doubted bj the tender

Police Court Chronicles
Hill Tales wants to be a sol.llei di spite

his 6. jeHrs and white whlskeis
Hill contends that nu old soldier Is as

good ns U joung one nnj dnj In tho week
He polntn out that a bullet fired by a
baldhend man will do as much damage ns
that dellveied by a jouth Hill also be
lloves that old mon would make good tol
tilers because they could do better head
work and know how to Keep out of the
waj

Klred with patriotism, he was on the
way to an armory when he met Joe Denn
Ho told Joe that he was going to the bor-

der Joe laughed In his face and aroused
the Indignation of Bill generally Hy wny
of getting his hand In for wnr. Hill charged
on Joe tmmedlatelj and put him on his
back

A cop arrived and ended Jiostllities just
as Joe was about to retaliate He took the
men before Magistrate Baker The Judge
(ibtened patlentlj to Bills views on soldier-
ing and said his theories sounded good
But he reminded the old man that the
soldiers didn't ride in taxis and that most
of them had long hikes Finally he con- -

I need Bill that It would be better to re-

main at home In view of his age and help
the cause in some other manner The Judge
then acted as mediator between BUI and
Joe and they signed a peace pact Joe was
honotably discharged

take these books
to Your summer home
Hundred of recant stories by popular

authors, removed from our library
25c each

Fire for One Dollar
THE NEW riCTION LIBRARY

1SS South 13th Street, fhlladelphlii

PABM AND GABDEN

Garden Hose
The Kind Tht Lasts

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO.
Stprc 11 South 1 8th St,

Bulk Phont IV Ptlivtr

WAR REDUCES BOOK CROP
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.

Last Year Volumes Published in America Fell From
12,010 to 9734 Decrease Least in Foreign

Importations
publication Of Jiooks In tho United

States received a severe ihctlt during the
jenr 1016, lucordlfiK to the statistics Just
published and assembled bj J'red 15 Wood

wnnl In the lfonkmntf
The total number IsMied wns PTT4 n de

crease of J270 from the number Issued In
1914, Which wns 1J.OI0

This number, ifll, wns the smnllest ntiin
her recoided in anv jenr since lh)1, when
the record wns 128 1

The gnvit Ihirupean wnr wns rtpniis
ble, either illtecllv or Indlrectlj, for some
pnrt of the shortage, as under normal ion
dltlons mnny more books would utulmibt
rdly havo reached tliti market from neross
the Aliunde

It Is n miller of some surprise, how-

ever to dlst over from n close mialvsls ot
the figures of the jenr, Hint the dttre.iso In
Ihe number of books hv foreign nuthorh
was mil (1IB unit that there was n falling
off of lull titles by Aiiicrhnh authors

The figures nre us follows.
IIMI Atner sr.nl por 1117 Total Unln
IIU" Amer II HU Tor J MU Total 11781

Perms.. I Oil Oil 2 l',n
The greitest decline, amounting almost

to u slump, took plneo in I iw bonks the
tiumhei hi lug neitrlj 100 per tent below
list venr 'Ihe figures show 607 titles In
1114 find only 25r. in 1918. a decllno of 2BJ
Tills Is not onlv a remark iblj small nuin-h- i

i to be tecotilcd In tho c'luss of law. but
Is nctunllv the smallest number In 25 juirs

Soclologj nnd llcnnonilcs showed a loss
.if IW titles the total fin lilll being 10JS
nnd 7JB In 1918 Tills class his enjoved a
womleifiil Increnso timing the eight jeirs
lteceillng HUB the growth of the books
in tills class being phenomenal In 1910

4000 GERMANS LEARN

TO RIDE CAMELS

New War Book Declares Soldiers
Are Practicing for Egyptian

Expedition

Among the in mj Interesting and smpils-In- g

fails brought nut this week bv Norlh-cllff- e

s scout wiltei In his .1 Seciet Seiv-Ic- c

' u volume Just published hv the (Jcorgi
II Dor.tn t'ompitiv. Is n ileseilptl.ui nf tho
eliiTjorate prepir.itlous the (leimins have
been making for their possible invasion of
lg pt "I wish" writes the aiiotivinmiH au-
thor "I were oblo to persuade Hi public
of the sciloustiess of the Kgjptl.m sltm-tlo- n

I nm convinced tint the Turks ire
serious In their intended Invasion nf ngypt
nnd ludlii and nn the whole nffnlr will be
under derm m man igemetit It will lie done
thoroughlj Four thousind flcrniins hive
nheadj been trained to ride camels at
llagenbeck's menagerie In Iliimbuig Aleppo
is to be the starting point, and I shall bo
greotlv surprised If within tho n xt few
months something is not heard ot Captiln
DJnnill Pnsh.i. who Is In command there "

News from Knglnnd snjs tti.tt the cnstle
whlcli Thomas Hnrdj, in Ills novel. 'The
Well Helmed" i ills Svlvanln Cnstle Is
about to be sold This Is Pemisvlvnnli Cns-
tle Portland, ' the new cnstle' as Hardj
distinguished It fiom hc Wl"lnm Hufus
Keeji adjoining which he jpe.iks of ns the
ruin of the lied King s Castle standing ns

n squnro bin. k mass ngnlnst the moonlit
Indollnltn sea " Tlie lanilinnrks of the Wes-s- e

whlcli Hnrdj has made his own are
being mapped out in literary geography as
Scott's Highlands m Pickens' London

'The Misleading Iidj." a popular plaj
lj Charles W (loddnrd nnd Paul Picker,
has been novelled (Hearst's nternatlonil
Library Conipanv New York), mil the
average reader should find this u fairlj
Interesting book The leading flguies of
the itorv nie a joung societj woman and
a g mountaineer The sole am-
bition rf the litter is to mike tho joung
li.lv his life partner Ilo Is successful
onlv after a strenuous wooing involving

of the vi In dost cli.ii.utci A so-

ciological strain runs throughout tho storj

"Alfnd Hussel Wallace Letteis and
Heuiinlscenies ' n new hook bj Inmcs
Marclnnt, Is published this week hv the
Hnrpors Tho fomllv of tho groat Kngllsh
scientist put nt the disposal of the writer
o mass of correspondence from vv hlch he
has choen the most important to lllui.tr.Up
the life, work nnd alms of tho famous
exploier nnd working scientist In this
book for the first time the lntciestlng and
historic correspondence between Wallace
nnd Darwin relating lir their simultaneous
dlscoverv of the tluorv of Natural Selec-
tion, Is published in full

One of the best books wiltteu lecently on
tlie pliilo'.ophlwil aspects of the Soiiallst
movement is thnt of Dr It H Solleis, us
slstnnt professot of plillos.iphv In the tj

of Michigan entitled "Tho Next Step
In Ilemuciacj ' (the Mncmillnii Compaiij,
New York) Doctor Sellets treats the sub
Ject In nu exhaustive m iiinci hut with n
rather .Kiidemli' stjlo that restricts Its in
terests to onl the adv allied students uf
Sociulism

UARDS
aipr sour wheol. cnrs nnrt

belts uritl rptlucp our tnnipn
satlun Insuniluo ratei

I.viiuuilpil Mftut
IVrforiitrd Sletul

Alrc nr Mifet .Mctul

OI.T ouit iathi vti;
Hell Market 1091 KiJHtone ilaln 2108

T. S. JOHNSON SONS CO.
en ciii.ititv st.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

nr.sT i'iiiuin:i.i'iii

OVERBROOK "3a ASUJ-nM- c

RUPERT JULIAN in
"NAKED HEARTS"

BALTIMORE ,SnA.E
VlTAOrtAPIl Preaenta .

"The Resurrection of HoUis"
HAM AND Bl'D COSir.DY

FIIREKA 40T" MAnKET STS'

WILLIAM FARNUM in
'A MAN OF SORROW"

NOKTII

Broad Street Casino ""oaduhlow
EVKN'INU 7.15 and 0

Elizabeth Burbridge ,n
,8tAiibBmbrs

"MYSTEB1ES OP MYBA"

KEYSTONE leihoh avenue
VAUDEVILLE nd

'IRON CLAW" Pictures

SOVTII

OLYMPIA FUDB
HiTrtnte."": sMfLKY m"aTs-

-

"An Affwr of Three Nations"

(he number wns (128, In 1911 It wns f.83, In
1"I2 8f.r, In 1013 977, and In 10H 1038
oi a total of 1869 In the last six yeanl.

flenetnl Literature nnd tlssnjs Bhovvcd n
decline from 7.!2 In 1911 to 113 In 1916, n
loss of HID titles

ttcllgioti and Therilogv suffered In a sim-
ilar manner the recoid being 1018 In 1914
nnd onlv WO in HUB n toss of 23R titles

The ttilnl number In HiIh clnss for tho
mst five jenfs Is 1910 94.1 , In 191 1, 117 ,

III 1912, 9IG. Ill 1913 941, In 1911, 1032,
or rt total of BBB1 In the pist six jenrs

Munition also showed n large loss and
recorded the verv smnll number nf 237, the
llgmes being 2f.S for 1911 and 217 for HIS

P.ietrv ntuPDmma, though very large and
Important thtouglioiit tUe venr, was never-
theless 181 behind tho reciud of 1914, tho
llguics showing in 1114, 102 nnd 741 In
1916

Applied Science and Technology fell be-

hind 2(10 niul Phvsicnl and Mnthcmatlcil
Sclelico dlopped 129

l'lcllon fell shoil of 1111 by 134 entries
the figures being 106.1 In 1911 nnd 919 In
I9IB

Attention Is cilled tn the fnct Hint the
pel cruliigu of fiction to tho whole output
Is still less than 10 pel .cut and hns been
less tlmn in per .cut every venr since 1910

'Ihieo ilasscH onlv showed nn Increase
dining the venr 19 IB the largest being
lllstorv vvhltli Inst jent was In the 10th
place and which I. aped bv a ttemclidnus
hound Into Hie thltil place thu figures being
BH1 in 1914 nnd 75K in HUB The gain Is
net minted for In luge meiisuie by the
gtettt Inllux of win narratives and books
peiluliilng to the hlst.irv f tho countries
nt wnr This is the latgest numbet ever
teenrded tn this clnss The other classes
to show a gain weie business and domestic
cconomj

UNASTORIADEGLIS.U.

D'AMERICA IN ITALIANO

Un Volume Che Sara' di Grande
Utilita' Per gli Italiani Resi- -

denti in Questo Paese

Lrilltorc t'lilro Hoopll ha puhhllcato
nt II i sua Collcrlono storiia Vlll.irl un
uiiov.i Inteieiis intisslm.i volume. It htotia
ihgll .statl I'nltl dell America del Noid,
.11 Vlticen?!) (larretto (Piesso lllrlcn IIocpll,
L'dltore, Mil mo, liic 7 BO) o la Colleylnne
storici Vlllnil si anlcclilsce ill un vo-

lume clie, nppoituno in ognl tcmiio, o' tale
speclalmento In questo momenta In cul,
inmost into 1 Impcrversmi della gucira
outopc.i, gli Stall L'lilti del Noid America
iittiiauo I ntteuzlotie ill tuttl In una miinlcra
cosi prcpntohte Questo Hiiro glungc in
biiuu puntti licr farii caplre tnnte cose
llguaido nlln polltlcn die gli Stntl Uuiti
hanno seguito c siguoiio. c cl spicga gli

clie n molt! sembrnno effotto
di meschltio opportuulsmo nffnrlstlco, dell'
opliilouc puliblici nmericana di fiontc ul
conditio clie dlssingun 1'Kutnpa L'indlrlz-- o

gencrnlo del volume c" piuttosto
laudntlvo, ma lion Inudntlvo ad ognl costo

autoro mostia slmpiitln per II popolo dl cul
nana In storla ma mi anche vederno c
nntatne difettl e lo dcbolerze Hgll con
pochl sobri. ma chlml e reclsl trattl lumeg-gl- n

la questlone della cmlgruzlonc itnllana
in Amctlia a dlfcndc con cnloro la glusta
causa del nostii liliotlosl cd oncstl opcral,
fneendo una dlngnosi rlgorosj, del mail chc
si lonuettoiio col fenomeno della nostra
emlgi lylone

La nnrrazlone procedn raplda, sorrata,
Intel ess into, lo stile e nil un tempo elevato
o brillante, cosi' die II llbro possn andaro
pel lo maul dl tuttl ed esse-r- e da tuttl gus-tat- o

plciiameutc. II lavoro in fattl ha
dnpplii mini eseie utile ngll sttidlosl e nello
stesso tempo esseie popoluro, secondo gli
intontl nublllsslml del fondatoro della

OH studios! I troverrano rlgorc
ed nmplez7a dl rlcerc.i e slcure indlcazioni
bllillnginlluho; II comune lettore si tiovern"
di front e ml un opera cho lo dlletteru' e
lo Istiulra' senii stnncarlo

T C Citta' Appunto in questo numero
parllnmo ill inn ottlinn storla degll Statl
I'nltl edlt.i dall edltoro Hoepll dl Mlluno
12 un libio iccellente cho ricordn e com-men-

tuttl gli nvvenlmentl
dall epoc.i dl ( olombo nl 1911

Prominent Photoplay Presentation

IIUIIKIMI

AL1IAMBRA

Om BoSm Gmpamu

12th Morris Pni-s- j unit We
VI.it Dally nt .' . J:vbs "4U
1 trutnniltil tlirea

Douglas Fairbanks ,n 'll! ,v
ARCADIA HEI OW It

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
Tin: SNOW IHRD

5.'!) AMI THOMPSONArULXiVj MATINKU DAILY
Virion 1IOOIIC and Xlai Rnrp"

MTA KIMI In
Titi.vMii.i: luvstom: comedy

BELMONT iKf.

C'liLSTM

1 .10 & .1 10
I.'L--s I. .Ill 8 U .10. lie

rhMKloro Roberts mil Mabel un lluren In The
Woman ("has "Ihe Fireman"

I.0TH AND TPnAR J'A'MJfOl.Yr
CL5IJ VII A 13 TIII3ATIIB
Wallace Reid Cleo Ridgely in

Tilt: i: mask"
FAIRMOUNT iUTU A,WtAR aye.
Olga Petrova ln B 8PAn&.
Ihe Seeret nf the Submarine 15th Episode

FRANKFORD mASHV2?SsVa

Charles Chaplin in "The Fireman"
John Ilarrjmore In ARL lOI' A JIASON?
r??'T'U OT Tk.l MATI.NEE
OO inOii hcrmg DAHA

Pel Snruce

101

H'c

I'.ira O U..,.l.n..r.tKs
In

7 to 11

mViiinl 3CS3Ue HUjaiiarYa BOUI.8

GERMANTOWN O.'D.S UEltMAN-TOW-

Hazel Dawn ,The Fd Girl

f OniT MTU MARKET SVjLUDt 4(5 oil.) K1M11ALL OIU1AN
MOLLIE KING in

FATE'S UOOMERAJvG"

pmAnn atme theatre
7T1I H1RARD AVENUE

BLANCHE SWEET in
TUB nAOAMlFFl!v '

bT ERIEPiortnern Ci hmantown av es.
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER in

PERILS OF DIVORCE"

THEATRE ' $?gg$
Billie in 'Gloria's Romance'

CHARLES CHAPLIN In "THU FIREMAN"

JEFFERSON 2UTH &.Fvnil
Anita Stewart The sspecl..
LAFAYETTE 20 "flAlice Brady ULA BOHEME"
I PAriFD FORTY FIRST ANDLL,tlJEtl. I A BNtE

OLGA PETROVA
THB SC.UH43T

IN SI
Ht.SsKX fn Invlnr- - el mr dauh-t- f

NBTTIU 11 Who passed away
June 23 1007. J.IOTI En

llARTMv tudneniy, en .tune 1ft tnlft fJEOIVJB
JV. Sr., hushsnd of ri(r--

ue.ines vounjt) iteistives rind rricnts iaLady-- Nlyhol Lodae, No 61. P. O of S Hi
I In.oln No, I O H of A i j'Mmps'
Mutunl Beneficial Rncletir. ml

15

MKMOBI

JfANSn.V

JtAItTLE. Marirarei

employes or
('tamps' H and.E It Co, are Invited to At

aticnu me lunersi aertnes on Haiurnar,
P. m , nt his lata residence 2J.'0 East All.
pneny ave interment at Oakland t'emsterr,
ltemnlns may be viewed Friday, from s to 10
P m

Ill.TTVIAN. On lime ii, Ittlf! MRNftr, fiu.
Imnd of llortha Iteltman, sued fin esf. Iteltlies nn.l friends aisn Kfuksiier Chevrs

lx)dee, No lift K nf P, nre Invitedto attend the funeral services, nn Sunday, .at.
r. l'.m precljelv nt his late residence 24115

st Interment si Mt Cnrmel Cemetery
IIItACKKV At the resldnre nf her son-l- n lAtv

John At tones 1flii7 Frnnkford nve.i on
lime, ii ANNin 13 , widow of Joseph
Jtricken nised n.' jenrs Notice of funeral
Inter

lllKm.N, on June SO, loin, JOHN T d

of I lorenre V Ilrown (nee Thompson)
Itelallves nnd friends, nlso rhllndelphU I.oili- -,

Jo i J h nnd A M i Vlnry Cnmmsnderyi No
311 ) T Jerusalem Itojaf Arch Chapter, No
1 Orlentnl Asembl, No IT A O M Pinnd members of the lllble School nf tho lothl'rrsbjtrrlnii i htinh nre Invited to attend the
liinrrnl servl.es on Rnturdny at J n m.i at
his Inte residence (IMP Hn7cl nve Interment
nt Mount .Morlah frmeterj Prlenda may call
I rldn) from 7 tn I) p Trt

CARill.t.K. On June 22 191(1 ODILB J . eld-
est (iniichter of .Ifimes O nnd Hnrrtet CAr-vll-

(nee Itusson) imed S jenrs Ilelntives
mil friends nre Invited to attend tho funeral,
tin Knltir.1 ij. nt 8 n m . st parents resi-
dence Iil7 Wnlliire st Holemn Ilenulem Massnt I'nthe.lrnl ( hurih nt II a m Interment ntWestminster Cemeteri

PSItCltlll. On Ihe
( OI.ONIil, Jd day nf June, Ifltn,

i'UIlVJH I'ObBS;tlllltllV In ,i(s sist jenr. Itelallves nnd
friends nre .Invited to nttend tho funeral
neryi.rs ni nie c nurcn or the Holy Apostles,.'1st nnd Christian streets on .Monday nfter-noo- n

nt2oclo.k Interment private Plenasomit flowers
tlKi:iTlini.ll On June 21 191(1 J1AHOA-ItLIII-

wl.Inw of Ineob O Dreltmeyer (ne
Knirell nRfil 711 jenrs llelatlies nnd friendsnre Invited to nttend the funeral services, on
HHtur.lu nt 2 p in nt her Inte residence,
inn N Orlantm st Interment at Mount
I'enie Mn funeral ar Itemalna
iniiv be viewed on Prldnj evening

I ltlll.1,1,. On June 2J tnln at the Municipal
llnsplfnl MAItv ilBuahter nf Scntt nnd
llntelln r. ICrrell Interment at Mt iloriah
I'emeterj No funeral

FKNN. OnJuno 21 ltlin SUSAN KIN'OSTON
wife nf Theo I'enn Itelathes nnd friends
pre Invited to attend the funeral services nther late residence Snlfl X S:d st . on Satur-dn- y

2 1(1 p tn Interment private
On Juno 21, intrt LTIJIA

III. Kill r widow of John r Hanemin, Jr.
lunernl servl.es nt her lAte residence, 1408
Pine st on Saturday, st 11 a m
prlinte

II VI I, .In New Ynrk on Juno 21 191(1.
PltAVIvl.tN HALL imed rn vears nelatlvea
nnd friends also W llllnm C llnmllton Ixidee,

o 100 p nnd A M Tristram II Freeman
'linpter 11 A It John's K.

T Anna Vt lines Post 11 A It nre Invitedto attend the funeral on Hnturday moraine,
a I 11 o clock prpectselj, from his Into resi-
dence Ills V nth st Interment private, at
West I.nuret Hill Cemetery.

H M.I, On June 21 101(1 VIAHY A wife,
nf 1 Isher A Ilnll nped 74 jenrs Relatives
and friends nre invited to nttend the funeral
services at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs (Jcorffe Mesencer Wyn.lmoor nnd Ard-mo-

nves Chestnut Hill Pit , on Hnturday,
nt 1 10 p m AutnmnUlres will meet train
leaving ItcadlnV Terminal 12 20 and 12 50,
also trolleys

I.OV l.L.VM) At his residence 18 S. list at,
on June 2J, HIH1 WILLIAM I. husband nf
Knnnlo I. fjivelnnd Itelallves nnd friends,
also cmplnjrH nf the Hvenlne Ilullctln are In-

vited to nttend tho funeral services on Hun-di- j.
nt .a ii m nt tho Oliver II Hair Build-I- n

1K2D lhestnut at
MOOllH Suddenly on June 2.1 191(1, WIL-LAI- tI

11 VIOOIUJ Kelatlves nnd friends are
Invlt. d to attend the funeral services on Sat-
urday at 3 p ml nt hla late residence 2218
N I2lh st Interment private at Mount
I'enco Cemeterj.

PAVTOKIUS On June lfl, 1B10 CLAHA DAL-RL- L

widow of Dnnlel Pnstnrlus nnddaughter of the late William and Claries
Dslrell Ilelntives and friends nro Invited to
attend the funeral services on Saturday, st
10 n m , at her Inte residence, .1003 Greens
st Oermnntown Interment private.

rOIlTPK. On June 21 191(1. MAIIY A , widow
of Chnrl.s L Porter Relatives nnd friends
nro Invited to nttend the funernl aervlc.es, on
Mondaj mnrntmr, nt 11 o clock nt her Into
residence 1.14 Apslej t Germantown In-
terment private may bo viewed
Sunday.evening, 8 to 10

nAl'PAl'OUT.-- On Juno 22. 101(1. CKLIA wife
of Louis Uappnport. need 4(1 years Relatives
and friends nlso Llbertv Lodge, No II O 11
A , Hre Invited to nttend tho funeral services,
on Sunday, nt 10 do u m precisely at her
lato residence Mill Walnut st. Interment at
Mt Cnrmel Cemetery

SKKI.TOV On June 21. 10tn JOHN A BKBL-TO-

Sr . husband of tho lato mien Skelton.
Relatives nntt frlendn also St Michael's T.
A II Society nn.l other societies of which "ha""
vvna a member are Invited tn attend tho fu-
neral on Monda) at 8 II) n m from his late
rtsldenio 2H17 N Htll st Solemn Mass of
Requiem at SI Veronica s Church at 10 n m
Interment at Holy Sepulchro Cemeterj Auto,
mobllo service

TITTItRVIAItt, On June 21. 1910 MATILDAr widow of Jeese VV Tlttermarj Relatives
nnd frlendn ore Invited to attend tho funeral
services nn Saturdas, at 2 p m nt daugh-
ter's residence, Mrs H Oengenbach B311
Oa.Un st Interment private Friends may
call Trldaj, 8 to 10 p m

WILSON. On June 20. 1910 CATHARINE.
wldoiv of Henry Wilson Relatives and friends
nro Invited to attend the funeral on Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clork from her late resi-
dence WIS South 21th street Interment at
I'ernwood Cemetery Automobile funeral

j

fi.UimlnK theatres obtain their pictures through the STAM.IA Ilooklnr
tomimii). which In u of earl hIiiiwIiib of the lines! productions.

Ml nil brfure exhibition. Ask for the theatre In jour locality
lilrluPe. Ihrousli the 1TVM.KY (UUI'AM.
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LIBERTY un0AD ANc0LuMniA

EDMUND BREESE in
THE SPELL orT!IE YUKON"

LOGAN THEATRE mo "unlXOt

Geraldine Farrar .,Mari
--

Rosa,,

LOCUST r,2D AND LOCUST
Mats 1 10 and fl:10. 100
Eves It 'SO, 8. 0 30, I Bo

laoncl Rarrymore and Oraco alenitna
UUHIAN CMYCIlUJr,

Market St. Theatre 3S3 "$$
Carlle Illackvvell and Ethel Clayton In

"HIS BROTHER'S WIFE"
nnPHFiiMEMA;s'rowN AND

CIIELTEN AVEB.
NORMA TALMADGE in

OOINO 8TRAI011T"

PALACE 1SU MAUKT STREET

,n 'A OUTTERrannie wara maqpalenb"
Willie Collier In "Wlllle'a Wobbly Way"

PARK" I'IDflK AVE1 DAUPHIN STJTIIV SIAT s j, EVE, 0:45 to II.
JOHN BARRYMORE, in

TUB RED WIDOVV

PRINCESS ,0llr5g?"
ADELE FARRINGTON in

"WHAT LOVE CAN DO

RIAT TYI OERMANTOWN AVE
IV1ML.1VJ AT TULPEHOCKEN ST

MARGUERITE CLARK in
' W I L D F L 0W B R

RFPITIMT 13 MARKET STREETItiVJIjl1 l UUllAX VOICE ORQAH

Harold Lockwood & Mae Allison
In 'THE MASKED RIDER"

R1ID V MARKET STREETI BELOW 7TH STREET
Edgar Selwyn in "The Arab"

MILLIE Ol'RKB InJOiorla's Romanco' (No 3)

SA V fi V MARKET
V J I STREET

Harry Carey fie Stella Razeto in
TUB THUEB QODFATIIEIiS

T JQQ A 1TTH AND VENANGO BTS

Dustin Farnum .David,NGBrrickM

VICTORIA "iSZ&r
Harold Lockwood & Mae Allison

In TIB MASKKD niDKP

STANLEY MARh,BT AnovE joth

??Il?f 8 VICTOR MOOREM'ipV wK "The Clown"
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